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Do You Rem.ernber..l

Coach, Former Player
Embroiled In Controversy

The Top 10 Stories 0£ '96-97

By l>iana&hlake

player. After that, ~he <.aid ~he

Edirnr in Chirf

by the auack and knew she had to do sornelhing about it and could do something about
it. Because she i ~ noc longer on the team,
she said she felt a~ if the pressure of keeping

NKU gets football.

1
j

After months of speculation and controv ersy. NKU's Board of Regent s passed the

Alh!etlc Enhancement Fee. cleartng the

,.•

way for football In 1999 .

2.

NKU gets a new
president.
J ames Votruba was named
NKU's fourth president one

,year after Leon Boothe left.

Men's basketball team
gets second place .

\

After an initia l pre-season ra nking of
Number I, the Norse lose by one point In

1, Maclntosh . When all said and paid for.

those who wan ted Macs got the Macs

the Elite Eight fina ls.

o•.Delta

5
T

and everyon e else got IBM .

lands at NKU.

The Delta connection expands to NKU as
a student-based office open s in lhe
University Cen ter.

NKUbreaks
record.

•'Women go varsity.

6
8
10

Wtth the passing of the Athle tic
Enhancemen t Fee . th e women's soccer
club team goes vars ity after four year of
trytn g on th eir own .

Nancy Boothe dies.

·

A 2.500 foot sub sandwich, bullt
by 200 NKU s tudent; and volunteers. broke the Gtdness Book
ojWorld Records record for JaJ-gest sub.

Art pieces stolen.

..9

Moreland wants IBM.
With $1. 5 to s pend on n ew technology,
Moreland d ecides to go with IBM over

With a lack of security in the Main
Gallery. two p ieces of David Mesple's art
work were taken in broad daylight.

After yea rs of living w1th Multip le
Sclerosis. Mrs. Boothe s uccumbed to h er
Illness.

_

.

Patton wants
reform.

Governor Paul Patton visits
NKU In an effort to rally

•
~

t t.

s upport for his higher edu ·
cation reform.

Mondo Smarty Goes To
Professor Of The Year
By Diana Schlake
Editor in Chiif
ByMargitWise
Staf/ R~pon~r

When
Northern
Kentucky
University handed the Outstanding
Professor Award ror 1m , no one
had Smarties to throw to this year 's
recipient, Dr. Russell Proctor. It was
a complete surprise to him and to the
people around him that he won the
award.
But one of his comrnunicatiotl theories classes made up for the lack or
smarties by throwing them to him in
class the next day.
Smarties is a trademark for Proctor.
He tosses them, sometimes throws
them to students who share a 'smart'
Kteawiththe class.
" I was probably the only student
who turned them down," said Travis
Turner, a senior communication
major. " I don't want one unless its
lh< mondo."
Proctor, a professor in the ronununicalion department, is the recipient
of
the
Northern
Kentucky
University 's Outstwkting profeSSOf
award ror 1997.
The award is given aMually by
former raculty winners.
Proctor said having the a-...·ard
given to him by his peers is part of
wtw makes the award so important to
him.
'10 me it'~ the highest honor a faculty member c110 m::eive to be l'eCO£·
niud by one's own aclldemic com·
munity far exceeds any regional or
nalional honor," s.aid Proctor.
Plun Proctor, the wife of Proctor,

said when he
first heard he
just
broke
down not only
because
of
winning the
award
but
he
because
was with his
students and
co ll e agu e s
when he was
told.
"!twas very
meaningful to
him. He's on
top of the
world," she
said. "He's so
happy. he's
walking on

.,

His passion
fot both the
subject
he
teaches and
desire to help
students grasp
the subject is
why
Pam
Proctot sa.id he
won
the
awatd. " He really loves his students,"
she said.
llowever, Procu:.- s.aid he also gives
credit toh.is swdt:nts.
"There is no such thing llS an out·
standing profeSliOI' with oot llll 001·
standin&itudent.s. The awardbelonJs
to them as well," he Wd.
Kalhy Blonter, who has taken eight
dasse& fromProctor, the nl061ever by
one student s.a..id he deserws the

award because, " Be changl.'~ lin•s.
He is the absolute strongest Ulflucnce
in rny lire."
lhis is Prol:uw's siAth )'l.'at at
NKU. l le is thead viser of thl'~IX.'«'h
ootvnwticalion club w\d is ut\oh·ed
in Norse Leadership Society.
He said this is a11indicationto him
to keep going. lhat somrtlung IS
&oln& right. Tos.s that man a ,,mart) .
NKU says he de.-.c1-..·es it.

Even though the Lady Norse basketball
season ha~n 't started, Coach Nancy Win.~tcl
has been dealing with recruitment for next
year 's ba.~ kctbatl
team. She also
ha~ been dealing
with a pending
banle
legal
against
her
because a former
basketball player
has filed a simple
assault
charge
against her.
F r e d ri c k a
Susnar was planning on playing
basketball her senior
year, but she too has a pending legal problem. She is the former player accusing
Winstel of pushing her after a practice.
Even though the incident happened last
November, Susnar waited six months to
press charges because she didn't want to
cause any trouble for herself while on the
team and playing for Winstel.
'1'here is a power balance," Susnar said.
She said a coach can make you miserable or
rid-! you and. "You can't talk back to them
and you can 't complain to them."
Donald McKenzie, spokesperson for
NKU's Department of Public Safety confinned that Susnar filed an assault repon 1)11
April. 28, 1997.
Jane Meier. in a position statemelll. said an
internal in\'estigruion had taken place in
November after the inc:idem and the maner
was dosed when Winstel and Susnar met
together and verbally apologized to each
other.
But the day after Spring Break, Winstel
told Susnar that she wasn't welcome back on
the team. Susnar said \Vinstel told her she
didri 't know what it was like being a team

Being pushed by ~ r coach. Susnar
said was the scariest thing that has ever
happened to her.
" I stant.-d crying hysterically. I could" 't believe it happened." she said.
Susnar planned on playing varsity bas·
ketball and gmduating with her friends next
year. but her plans were irrevocably
changed.
" It was my senior year, I think we would
have had tUl incredible team," she said.
"But I'll go on. I've bl.-oen invited tO play at
another school."
Susnar will no longer attend NKU after
this semester. She was on scholarship. and
that wi ll end with the semester. as did her
basketball career at NKU.
McKenzie said the statute of limitations
for a simple assault charge. a misdemeanor.
is ooe year.
"She's well within the guidelines ior li ling the repon," McKenzie said. " We
.explained that it's a misdemeanor and since
she's the victim, shchas to fileit /therepor1]
herself.'' Susnar has 10 file the repon with
the Campbell County Court House before
the mauer is pursued in the criminal courts.
he said. As of press time. Susnar nor her
lawyer have filed the report.
Meier said should anything come of the
case, an evaluation process. handled under
universitypolicywill go incoaffect.

Moreland is happy
to see technology
Editor ;, Chief
being updated at a
rate.
ra pid
When
Jack
Something he said
he
needed
to
accomplish just to
get NKU up to par
with the rest of the
t ec hn o l o gi ca l
world.
interim president
"Compute rs ar..!
for one year, he
had a steep hill to I'NI!We&t .Jack....._. coming in as we
speak ." he said .
climb. He knew
One hundred fift y comput~ rs
that going in . He set out to
have been installed , another 100
accomplis h • fe w things. and he
have been ordered and another
said he did just that.
150 are going to be ordered and
What he is most proud of is his
all in place before J une 30 , he
Partnerships program which he
said .
slimed at the begi nn ing of the
"The purchase is not the to ugh
yur.
part . The training. gening peo·
'1'be thing I an1 most proud ...
pie up 10 s peed is the next
the Partnership, clearly is the one
phase," he said. " I won' t be able
thing that I think can have lasting
to work on that but 11 1\ the next
results here," h..-: said. " Not so
step."
muc h so in terms of the reports
The most controversial issue
that were aenerated but as a sldt
Moreland said he caused was the
effect of thlit , we have so tnany
introduction of thr idra of foot·
relationship created bt= tween the
ball and the Enhanced At hletic
communily and the people in the
fr:e proposaL
community. People that never
" It 's sti ll a little cont roversial.
kne w e ach o the r before no w
but it will work itse lf out ," he
kno w and understand the ki nd or
said .
pro blems we have htre. Not only
Moreland te a n~ s h i~ posiuon
pro blems. problem' and things
June JO, but insists NK U won't
we are really proud of."
~far from his mind. lie said if
Or. James Votru ba. incomina
he il>li: i into some type of politi pres ident told Moreland he ~·:as
cal job. he will have the capad·
lookin&
for ward
to
the
ty to he lp NK U out in a more
PUtnetsbips and believes it will
be a trenw:ndot.ls help to him m
direct '4'ay.
" I'd be in a poi ttion to know
the infancy of his pre)tdency.
what w.u nel'ded ," he )a1d.
A ide from hi s pet projec t,

0240.tif

haunted

quiet wa~ off her.
"1 have nothing to lose. I am no
longer a member of the team," she said.
" I am Jelling jX'Ople know whal hap·
pencd to me was unfair, unwarranted
and unprofessional. By my pressing
charges. maybe she won 't do this to any
of the 01her players."
M~erred all questions to Jane

Partnership Program
Tops Moreland's List
By Diana Schlake

wa~

Graduat ion
Is Upon
Northern
K~·

Vicki Singe r

Staf/ Rt•Jmrtf'l'

Hats off to this yc~IT·~ ~e ni ors
Yoho arc about to become l·ollcgc graduates in May.
'onhern
Kcntucl.. y
Uni \·en.uy wi ll ho ld its annual
spring l'ommcnn•mcnt ce rl' ·
ntOOI('~ on Ma} 17 in Rcgl'llt s
Hall.
The e<'rl.'ntonic' y,iJJ begin at
9:00 a.m. "it h The College of
Arh an(t Sclem·c,, 2:00p. m. for
The College of Profe"iona l
Stud1c ... and end ''l th Chase
Lay, Sch()(l\ at 4:00p.m.
lnt emn
Pl'l'~ ldl'llt
Jac l..
Moreland Yo Ill jll'l''ldl' O\Cr thi s
~pr1 n g', l'omml' IK'I.'IIll'nt, but
nc~ ly 'iCkl'tl'd Prc'oldc nt , Dr.
Jame-. Votruha Yodl tal..c over
the f:1Jl ('Oillllll'II('CIIlCI\1.
Thcre ~ 111 be u Tl'Ccpt lun fol lowmg eal·h graduatlllg cla~s for
the graduate' and thl' lr g u e~\.1. 111
the Unl\'l'hll) Center.
Tho'e of you YohO wi ll be
graduatlllg. good lucL and )0
long.
But rnr thO... l' \\ ho ~I ll be ne\t
)l'IH b
'oCillllh, rl'lllCIIllx•r tO
graduate )OU IIIU)t turn 111 )'Our
graduaung appltl'JIIml~ b) the
dead luw date ~.
Th o~c da te) are Apnl 1~
and/or O.;,·tobt•r I'· dt.'pendulg

,.,

'huulli g1a11U.IIl'
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Adee Speak at Forum

Carle E. Rauer
NtwsEditor
572-5260

A Chat Around The Ballroom

Stonewall Director brings message of diversity to campus
Ry Tara Sluder
Suif/ ,.,prmrr

,\dec dl\ut"cd m.my toptc<t
around ,amc ~' marnapc' Tite

forum,. .,
Nonhero
K cntuc ~ y
Unt ve r,•ty's Yo un g Democrat ~
and
~ tudent
o rga nt nllton.
G.L.O.D.A.L . Gay. lesbtan. or
81 suual and Alhe~. co·spon·
so~d a forum on gay marnage
featunng M.chael Adee on Apnl
30th, m Norse: Commons. Rm.
117 at7 :00.
A<ke i ~ the uec ut ive director
of Stonewall Cincinnati, a gay
righ ts and human rig hts organi ·
ZltiOn.
The forum was an OP'!n disc ussion where all opinions were
welcome . There was also a tele vision so everyone could watch
the hou r-long " Ellen" coming
out speci al.
" Elle n coming out. the
G .L.O .B.A. L people coming
o ut . and so are the Young
Democrats. Cool. what a night,"
A d d c s " i d
"A nd the rest of you
are
just because you are he re,
etther because of curiosity.
interest
and
supporl .'

\CT\

11pcn 11.1th many

audtcnt:c mcmN'r' pJrunpattnll
10

dt\i,:U\\1\IIl\

tlf hCICrtl'C'ulll

pnvt lc~c,, homophotn,l. prCJU
d•cc and dtwr•mtnallon . lc.,btJn
and gay peOJlk and thc1r lamt·
h cs, and the 1\~UC\ an•und gay

marriage~

Adec:: tal k.cd about the lcJal.
moral, C:: lhtcal. cultural. rthjpous,

an<l personAl aspecu of amc-su
marriages.
" I thmk

cvc m ~

hlc

tht ~

offer

people unltlo.c me . .... hn arcn'l out,

or are afr:ud 10 come out, the
~uppon and the gut~ 10 m:.l..c ,,
phone call to get ,upporl . •nthcy
v.on ' t cmt up b..•mi! a

\UIIt~ll C

m.c
many
other·:·
G. L.O.B.A. L. co-ch:m Vmcc
Lemaster, a j un ior sociology
major, ~aid .
According to Adee, bein~ a
ho mosexual is a hfe o r death
"One out of three reponed SUI ·
cides among h.'cn' arc rela ted to
gay and lcsbtan )OUth Strug gltng
wi th sexual identity. Leu than

one percent of the smcide pre·
programs
mentio n
vent10n
homo<ie\Ualtty m therapy.
"So you'"e got the large ~! fa c·
tor ltnl.cd to ~ u1 C1de and the moM
tiny part ufprevcnt ton."
" The tdea of tht\ forum was to
bnng people together with differem \ icwpotnt~. and (!lYing them
a place to dtKun t hem openly,"
Young Democrats vice-president
Hea ther Schrader, a junior politi ·
ca l science major. said .
" It gave young adults a place
to speak their mind. There was a
good t umou!. so it shows the re
are people out there. and the re
are people who wi ll listen,'"
Schrad cr satd.
The forum was the last of a
th ree pan scnes offered by the
You ng Democrats.
The fi rst was a di scussion
about '"Ebonies:· co-sponsored
with the Black United Stude nt s
organi zation. The second was
" K U 486 Or Not?." and fca1ured
Debbie Jac kson. from Cinc inna1i
Women's Services. and was cosponsored wi th !he Wo me n 's
Studies Group o n campus.

Meeting Calls For Student Papers
By The~ Wynn
Staff Rtporttr
Calling for Anlhropolog y and
Sociology majors. The Kentucky
Annual Meeting of Sociologists
and Amh ropologists will be held
o n Oct. lOth and ll1h.
"The purpose of !his meeting is
to get AnthropologiSIS and
Sociologists from around the state

to present thctr re1oearch and dt~ ·
cuss ~ ~~ues of mu1ual mtcrest."'
Mary Carol ~l opkms, professor of
anthropolog) said.
Hopi. ins has been invohed for
four years m the o rganization. The
contest is a good opportunity for
!>ludcnts to gel their research recognized.
In the past. Hopkins has submilled papers and sponsored stu ·

dents fo r the research paper conte~t . The awards for the researc h
paper contest arc only given to
studen ls.
In the past. several Nonhc m
Kentuc ky Unive rsity students
have placed in !he con\cst.
For more infonnation about
the confe re nce . con\act: Mary
Carol Hopkins o n campus at (606)
512-5255

Gearing Up For Graduation
'':

I''"'"

'

JdTMcCuny/
TheN«then~

GRADUATIOif
GAitB: Senior edu-

Anna Weaver r/ The Northemier
IN'l'EIUOtT 8l'ltAK: Penny Summers.profeseor of CommunicaUOns. answers an audience
member's question a t the aPomogrdphy On The lntcmcta forum. held Wed . AprtJ 30th at noon
In the Untverstt;y Center ba.nroom. whiJe panel members Joan Femmte.sodologr. Sara
SJdebottom. legal COUJlSel: and moderator Roger Adams, reference Ubrar1an: k>ok on..

Banquet Helps The Hungry
By Vicki Singe r
Sla/f Rt'porttr
There arc more than 840 million people who suffer fro m
hunge r wo rld wide. No rthern
Social
Kentuck y Univu s ily's
Work class and club sponsored
" Food For Tho ught " Hun ger
Banque t o n April 24 to help a llevi:ue the hunge r of those here in
our commun it y. App rox imatel y
50 guests showed up and man y
other dona tions were sent in .
"Each year the senio r class
c hooses a project and we j ust
decided on a fundrai sing event ,"
Stude nt Coord ina to r, S han nen
Ri sh~ r said .
T he event was e nl irel y put
toge ther by the se nior soc ial
work c lass and the socia l wo rk
dub.
"Thi s project is important for
the class to be a lead er in the

callon major. and
NKU
Basketball
player.
Shannon
Mi nor. looks over
the
graduallon
goods
In
Bookstore.

~·

a nd

announcements for
the May 17th cerem o ny In Regents
Hall.

Recycling Not A Money Maker For NKU
By Therese Wynn
Staff Rtporltr
Wilh all of the paper, cardboard,
and aluminum Nonhem Kentucky
Unh·ersi ty recycles, you ""'o uld
thin~ a large amou nt of te\tnue
would con~ bacl. into the univerMty.
But NKU lose~ money by recycling.
Carol Crowley, II)SI~ tllnt to the
director of phy~ical plant said,
" We do receive mone y back, bot•t
depend) on the market. 0\crall it
h no! a money making bu~ me)~
and .,.,c do l<he money. The num·
ber of labor hoon. pu! 11110 lhts are
not offset by the numbc r ofdol lan
.,.,,~ g~ t bacl.."
"lne lllOfle) that NKU get bacl.
I~ dcpo)Jted IIll O the Ulll\etsll) 'i
general fund," Crowley s.&Jd. '"h h
not rnoney-marl.ed for an) pantcular reHOn, but ll b u)l"d for wh.tt
the) deem rteeb)lll)'."
Accordt ng to NKU's annual
recyclmg repon for l 11.nuar) I
through December 31, 1996 t~
Umvenlty recycled 5.455 pourl<h
of aluminum, 105,489 pouncb of
paprr, and 34,784 pound) of card·

boa<d.
N K U '~

recycling program staned in 1992 m organi zed fashion .
The physic11l plant set up recyd m& pointll and devoted staffing
to prrform recyclina u the ir regulardutkll.
Prior to NKU'Il recyclmg pro-

g ram,
Student
Government
Associauon .,.,a ~ doing iu own
rccyc hngprogram.
But 11 ""II) erKkd in 1993 due to
lack of manpowe r.
Marlene Gerding, t) student government ch:m of gnevance and
affimJai!\C action. " SGA had to
g tvr: 1\ up bt:cau..c a full -ttme MU·
dent ""a' nl-cded to e mpty the can-.
ever) day. The p01pcr. had to be

r

sepanued," G~rding said.
" You also had 10 ha ve a vehicle
or doll y to move the barrels
arou nd."
'"We tried tO split the work detail
up. but yoo had to coordinate class
schedules wit h work schedule and
it req uired too much commitment."'
"We didn ' t have man y senators
to commit that muc h time .''
Gcrdtng ~id .

Come Join Our Team!
Applications Now Being
Accepted For Part-time Help
Various positions available.
We offer: paid training, 401K,
flexible hours, paid vacation,
experience, credit and
advancement opportunities.
Please apply
at the following location:

~-····Finally, a job

that lets you live
a little .
! f~·•UI rt• .I •Jiitk-111 , t'UU fl.' )..'0111~ IU lun.' WhJt) <.Oukm~ lU
tUI!.i1Jdp01riiiiiM.'jUb• wlth.iULI:1h:lll
O;alr lht<thl no.,., .,.,.t' hl>'\' o pportumun OIV".itbblc- for ALl

'!'ht·~l\t'( o.lflkll
1-'0~JTIO :\..,

mdudm.:

SERVERS
n•t· mht•r uf uur t'lllt"ndl:d lt.ih.ill fJm1l~ . t·uu II mhc:nt
fk~lbk -.... twdult',,lUIIIJK'U\1\'l" jl.l) .11\d l'liCO:iknt b4.· udiiS
J>lt-a>l" l\JIIIl' m 011W .IJIJll~ or <. JJI fur an appulntnwnt at one

A•

.1

• 7M Ma ll Ko ad, Flo re net• · (6o6) 2M2-ll1 6
• 47 5 O h io .. ike, Cind unal i · { ~ 1 3) ~2 8- 407 ~

Risher said.
At las t count the exact amoun1
raised was Sli ll bei ng coun1ed as
do nations continued tO come in
from local bus inesses a nd individual s.
'" I think w~ are defi nitely surprised at how well we did. We
we re n't s ure if we had a handleo n e-verythi ng but il turned o ut
ve ry nice ly fo r us all. " s~nior
soc ia l wo rk majo r, Rachclle
Ue nry said .
All proceeds wi ll be divided
amo ng
Cov ing wn 's
Parish
Kitc hen and th~ Rosed ale area
fl ood vic tims in Latonia .
Paris h
kitchen
is
"The
ex treme ly g ra1eful to NK U's
socia l work c lass fo r sponsoring
this dinne r. It has been a privikge to wo rk wilh them to a llev i'J,
ale hu nger in o ur own communi ·
ty.'' Moll y Navi n, the Director of
!he Parish Kitchen said.

tA

lhe

Graduaung seniors
can order their
go wns.caps

social wo rl: fiel d , they s huuld be
applauded for their effo rts a long
wilh ad visor, Patricia Kn o,;.
More
people
shoul d
ge t
involve-d." D1. Edwi n Barnes of
Hu man
the Alli ed Healt h
Se rvices. and Social work
Departme nt said.
The banquet itse lf was qu ite
un ique in its mol:e- up. It was
designed to seat people by a co l·
o re d 1ickc t which unk nowing put
yo u in o ne of the three sociol
classes. The n each table was
se rved a dinner based on the economic sta nding o f that class.
The purpose of the set up was
to impress o n those i altend ance
that many in this area do fa ce a
hunge r problem.
" It is nice to rai se the mo ney
but it is even beuer to ac tuall y
he lp o thers. It has defini t ~l y been
a lea rnin g expe rie nce and we
are happ)' wi th the r~ s ult s.''

Martha Layne Collins Blvd.
Cold Springs
Cold Springs
Equal Opportunity Employer

0241.tif

SPORTS

Chris Cole
s,JOrls l•.,'th lm·
572-5260
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Lady's Soccer Kicks OtT
Ry Chrl, Cole
A.J,ti.fUm f

Sp•orl.t Etlttor

Nort hern Kentucky Unive"'' Y
.tenior pitcher Mtke Kichlcr broke the
M:hool rreor<tfor car« rwm>~ with a
6-0 victory over Kentucky State la\t
Wedoe..'lday.
Friend\hip Field was anything but
fr iend ly
to
the
vm tmg
Thoroughhn!d,,
The None. 26-19. ( 11 · 12 GLVC).
sent I I men to the plate in the hoi; tom
or the fi rst inning. o;cormg six run ~ on
si ~ hits.
Fn:shman Jeremy Collin went 2for-2 in the fiB~ inning. adding one

RBI.
The Tho roughbreds committed
four et"T"On in the first inning.
In the bottom of the second inning.
senior pitcher Scott Phair. pinch-hit·
ting for junior Mike Pit7.er. hit :1
bouncer that struck Thoroughbred
pitcher Tm vi.~ ll nrley in the head,
knocking him from the game.
After a brief de lay, the game was
forl'eitcdbecause KentuckySta te had
only brought nine players on the road
trip.
The NOI"SC won the se<:ond game of

the double IICOKicr !))' forf~ll
In tile end . Kkhlcr '>~ ~ool-bfea k ·
lng 29th v..n WM ~ hi' ca~IC'I.
"1l11' '' ddln1 tcly up there w1th the
ca,,eo;t wm' l' \'e C\'Cr had," KKhlcr

Hy Kevin Goh een
NorthtrnuCom riiJu /or
Northern Kentucky Un!ver51 ty 's
plan to upgrade its athleti c pro-

I

':nd.

Jr&m ! has ta~en its fin1t \tep. Last

" I feel ~1nd of bad l v.t'ih I hadn't
ha\'e gou~n 11 thl 'l way, but a wm'' a
wm.''he ~ 1d.
The wtn fllO\'ed KKhler. who Is
now9-4 thl ~-.ca~andJ0-12 for h iJ
career. past R us~ Kerdolff (l975-79)
a_<; NKU'. all·llnlC wmmnt;e't pitCh·

I

"·Ktchler al-.o

hold ~ NKU reconls
for career stnkrout~ v. tt h 249 and for
mmng~ p1tched with 277 J m h.s
can:er.
" I don' t thmk 11 ' ' unk m yet," he
5aid.
NKU head t'OOCh Bill A~c r ' :ud
Kichlcr j, the idc:1l bi1 ~ball !Haye r.
" lie doc' whm you ask and doel>n "t
askformurhlnrctum. llc',aclass
act," A~c r ~1 id.
Kic hlcr ha' ""on hi' IJ't three
gunlC,, and • ~ 6.0 in hi ~ la~t ~u &xi·
'ion,.
Thi ~ '>Cli i.OO , Kichlcr ha ~ stn•d out
fU lxlttc r~. compared 10 on ly
14walh.

Riverside Ford
N"U Tent .Sale
May 22-26
Free 2 year sc::heduled
maintenanc::e with this ad Must see Ray.
431-gJgJ

Frid1y, the un iven ny cho~ S t.
Ur!ula Hig h School head coach
Bo b Sheehan to start its new
women's AOCCC r proaram.
Sheehan C001piled a 195-48-28
record In 13 years 11 the
Cincinnati K~. In the last s ix
seuons his teams have lo~t ooty
eight times, winning state c hampionships in 1991 and 1993.
" I'm th1nkful to get th b opportunit y to coac h at Northern
Kentucky Universi ty, and we are
looking forward to building a very
succeuful prog ram at th is level ,"
S h e~ han said thro ug h a preu
release announc ing his hiring.
NKU athletic dire c tor Jane
Mei~r said Sh~ehan's record and
local connections were a deciding
flc10r in h is hiring. Sheehan ·s
ability to recruit p layers will be
C$SCntial for asuccessful firsc year.
He will mec1 wilh members of
the club team within the neJII t eou-

McCuny/The Nonl temer

KICHLER RECORDS A WIN: Ptt c h cr Mike Ktc hle r set lhc school
record for car eer wins aga ins t Ke ntuc ky S tute last Wedn esday.
For hi' cm-eer. Kichlcr ha! \truck
out 249 batteN and walked 45. 11e
strikes out nearl y one batter every
in nmg, but only a tt o~s a wn lk once
every six inmngs.
A~cr satd that Kichler is sometune' o'crlookcd by "COUtS becau<.e
he doesn't throw the ball as hard as
some of the ocher pitchers in the

I'Oiation.
" He might give up some hth, but
he get' them U1J t." Aker id.
" I juSt go out there ;md do my job."
Kichlersaid.
On Sunday. Kich tc r pitched a
4..0 complcte-garne shutout against
the Universi ty of IndianapoliS in his
last game at NKU.

Lady Norse Sign Key Recruits, Look To Future
Ry Chris Cole
As.tuwm Sports Edum·
Nonhcrn Kentucky Univers ity
women·~ basketball coach Nanc y
Winstcl 'ays her te am i~ pcn<ied to
make a run at the NCAA
Toomament ne xt season.
1bc Non.c. who fini shed last 1>ea·
~on at 17- 10. ha ve ~ig n cd t ~·o
promi ~ ing recruits to he lp lead them
there.
Barberton High School senior
Jc ~,ica Jcmon and MI. Notre llame
~enio r Michele T uc hfarbcr ba\'C
both signed to play at NKU next
season .
And WinMcl C'<pccts both to COO·
tribute.
Jenson. a 6·foot. 140 pound

the world is 1-1;e tting orr.'.ll ler
:~ mel l

bet ter .

forward who signed wuh NKU last
w1th the Norse.
November. averaged o,·er 14 points
The two should help to take some
of the pressure off of NKU's return·
per game m high school.
ing veteran junior class, Winste l
She also pulled down m·e r six
rebounds per game .
said.
"The thin g I like about her i~ ~he's
Jun iors Katie Kelsey, Shannon
Roddy. Kris Kam rat h, Shannon
real competitive,'' NK U head bas·
Smith and Julie
kctball coach
Nancy Winstel
Stanley will all be
said.
returnin g to the
···we really don't know
Win ~ tcl said
Norse next sea·
what kind of basketball
that Jenson has
"We're gon na·
a qui ck sho t ,
team we are in March.
and i ~ a good
miss Dana a nd
We wam to find out."
Gina, but we have
reboundc r.
-Nancy Wins.el other players that
"She ' ll help
to off~ t th e - - -- -- - - arc going to step
loss of Dana and Gina," she said.
up.'"Winstel said.
Winstel said that Stanley wou ld
1bc Norse will have to replace
senior~
Dana Mornin gstar and
play a major ro le ne~t season.
Regina Webb. who led the Norse
" Jul ie had the best year or anyone
on our team, and she 's gonna' be
last season.
Jenson wa, a mutu -~n ~tar at
big next year too." Win!>tel said.
The Norse also ha,·e t ~o seniors
Barbcnon. and Winstcl 5aid that
once Jenw n begins focusing on only
reiUming in Alison McCanhy and
basketball. she 'll get bctlcr.
Ke ll y Pcnhoi"\\.O<Jd.
Tuc hfarbcr. a 5-foot-8. 150 pound
" I' m ~ady to set Alison and
guard a ve raged 16.5 potnts. II
Kelly step up. They ~~onnt that chal·
rebound~ and 7 .4 ass1s ts at Mt.
lcnge."Wimtclsaid.
None Dame. leading the Cougars to
The number one goal of the
the G irls Greater Cincinnati League
Norse nc.\1 sca.soo, Winstel said. is
Championship her junior and senio r
to beat Great Lakes Va lley
Conference rival Uni\'e rsity of
She was nnmed to the TI1ird Team
Southern Indiana.
A II·Ohio. as well as the First Team
US I. which won the NCAA
Division II n:uional c hampion ~ h ip
AII·GGC L her junior and senior seasons.
last sea~. fini shed 20-0 in !he
She wn~ at,o named to the
GLVC \a§t :.eason.
Sou t h~~oc' t Di,triet First Team both
'The Screaming Eagle~ lost only
)'CUI'..
one semor last season, but th at ~as
Du ring her senior <tenson ,
all -wo rld LeAnn Freeland, w ho
Tuchfarbcr recorded li\C triplc-dou·
domi nated the GLVC.
"Every tc;rnl 111 the GLVC wants
bb.
"She 's a ~or ~horsc," Wmstel
to compete ~11h US I." Winslet sa1d.
~aid.
With Freeland goo;:. that ~ ld
"She', n'l) ..ound fundafll('ntJ IJ y.
n" t bequite a,d1fficu\t tiC).! -.ea:-on.
and ~he reJII) ~a.nts 10 compete,''
"'We have no re:tll) g~at pia) ·
ers," W instel \:tid. "but man ) good
~ne 1>01d.
players."
"And )he".~o a good rcbounder too.
" Last year ~·e J!OI off to a re all )'
We want to .~oh1 ft our focu' bat·~ to
defcthl\'e rcboundmg ne xt sca..on:·
poor start . We',e been a bad
[)c,p1te )C\Cr-.&1 DIH,tool o ffers .
Nove mber and O...'Cemb.:r tcarn. and
Wim.tc l .loaid, Tuchfarb.:r ~~oant~'<lto
a prctt) good J anual) .md February
~lay clme to hunw.
team.
Wimte l ,,ud th at Tul·hfartx-r l.lo
" We don ' t kno" ~ hJt lmd of
ve ry tc:un·om.·mcd and 1s ~ he
tcamwearei n Murch. W\·~~oantto
expt.'<." t .~o Tuchfarb.:r to fi t m ~~ocll
find out."

.Watc h out w-orld, here he comes.
1997 Sports 8ditor, Chris Cole.

pic of

week ~

to discuss the fu ture

o( soccer at NKU, Meier s aid.

There were 13 players on the club
team lut y~ar and Meier said she
CllptttS fo r Sheehan to give all eliitble members 111 opponunity to
make the llCw ~uad ne.11t year
" l th.nk he' ll be very sympathe t·
ic to what the a •rls ha ve done."
Mcter uid .
The new tum wilt h1 ve 20·25
members on it and play a 19·ga me
schedule. It wtll play all Great
Lakn V1lley Conference teams
but will noc be dia ible for the conference tournament because three
of the games will be played 1fter
the tournament is complete d .
The team will be eligible for the
NCAA tournament.
Bringing the women 's team into
varsity status means it will need to
share facilities with the alreadye~ isting men 's team. Meier said
solving the problem of a new practice field will be a must over the

summer.
" One field won't be able to
stand the beating of two teams
pla ying and pr~ctici n g on it,"
Meier said.

Major League
Scouts Like
Lefty Wiggins
By C h r b Cole
Assisrom Sports Eduor
Northe rn Kentu c ky Un ivers ity
jun ior left- bander Scott Wiggins is
getting used to pitching with a gun
to his head .
The Norse hurler. who throws an
89 mile-per·hour fastball. has been
staring down the barrel of major
league scouts' radar guns all sea" It 's been going on for a wh ile.
After a couple outings. I was preny
nervous abou t it.'' ~in s said.
"There 's two sides to it. i''"m
e~ci ted about it on one le,·el. and
it 's a great
honor to be
looked
at
like that. but
on the other
hnnd , there 's
a ne rvwreck·
ingsideto it.
"The calls
nil the time,
w h ic h
is
great,
but
I' m nervo us every time I' m on the
phone." he said.
Tho ugh Wiggins hasn ·, .,., on a
game since his no-hiller aga1 nst
Concord College in March. scouts
continue to show interest.
Wiggi ns said that scouts don' t
pay nearly as muc h attention 10 the
final o utcome of the ga me as they
do to wha t a pur her can do ~ i1h th~
ball .
" It's not tke outcome of the game
that 's Important to them. the) ~ant
to ~no~~o v.hat l can m1pro' e o n.
" Basicall). ~hat the y 're lool mg
at b the wa) I throw. and ~· hat I can
do. The) sec the pocenttal and go
wi ththat ."hc,:ud.
"'lie 's puchmg to be11cr him)('\(
for next )Car. and th(•re's pri.'S~ure
~~ohen you ha\e tO o r 12 Jl'."Opte
~at c hin g hun :· ht•ad coach Bill
A ler~:ud .

" He Y.:tnh to do a.~o ~ell as he
can, and he 's do mg ~~oell enoug h to
1rnpress the m, I thin~ ... All'r ~aid.
Wiggm~ ~:ud that ~nen h1~ parc nh de)cnbc the .loCouh :h hi s
"t'hl't"flng \.CCt iOII."
" I thou ght that I'd gl't lool.t•d at.
but not h~ c thl ). !thought J t'OUilk
of M.""OUI\ ~ould l'OIIle out to ta l e a
lool at n"lt' and thm~ I' m prett)
<k.'("tmt , but M> far, 11 '!> be-en unbe·
\le\abll•."
Wiggm~ 'Jid he C\JX'Ch to '~'ll
.~oe\ e nl
maJor leJgue pll~· hmg
camp.loafterthl )!>e;t••OII.
" You've got ahno't a ~ho l e
month un\11 the draft . .loO thl'} 're
pmb.IIH) ¥01m:t' Y.a.ntto loolatmc.
" l ' mJcft .handl•d, tal l. ha\CIIIIICe
b111ld and I thro~ hard I ~UI.''S
that '.lo ~h) thl') 're mtcre .~o t t.'d."
WJ~illb ~a1d .

"That , and the fatt that Ill) ball
1110\1.' all OH'r the ri.Kl' The\ lo'e
till> lact ti\Jt Ill) b.ttt hJ' J lot uf
111011011 lOll."
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Becky Bergman/
Ju5tl n Lynch
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NKU Was Only Place For An Outstanding Senior
Hy Margle W !Je
Stuff Rtportt'r

Alice Landwchr, 1 graduating English
map, said the excitement of gradualioo
dtdn '1 hit her until she Mancd preparing the
Mnouncements last weekend.
Landwehr w~Sthis ~ar·s rccipicnt.>fthe
William Byron Award. Landwehr said the
a~ ard SOC! to the most outstandi ng gJ*fuiC·
mg English major.
Besides the Byron Award. some of
LAndwehr 's 01he r achievements incl\ldc
being the edi1or of Sigma T1u Delli's liter·
ary magazine The Penta11gfe. Landwehr is
also pan of Northern Kentucky Univenily's
Prcsidcntial Ambassadors. has given se,·eral
s~hcs on Native American literaturc, and
presentations and poetry readings. She is
abo on the national Ocan 's List.
Landwehr attributes her accomplishments
to the fact that she chose to come to
Northern Kentuc ky University.
''lllere arc thi ngs I accom plished hcrc,

that I wot.1ldn ' t have accomplished anywhere
e l~." Landwehr said.
Landwehr abO &i'<'U I lot of ctulit 10 her
fami ly and f!i(nds. She said they supported
her and helped he.r a great deal.
llo'A'CVCf, it is Landwehr's friends who
Sl)' that she tw greatly affected them.
"What I will most remember about Alitt
is her long sho~. sharina the bathroom
w1th her, makina chalk outlines of her on the
hall floor. her magical ar1 of unobtrusive
intrusivef'ltll and the acnuine bond of sillier·
hood we sharc," Kid April Kinman, a junior
English major.
Andy Johnson. an EnJlish gnduatt stu·
dent said, " Her u~nacious research .nd
insightful editorial skills arc inspirational
and she's a grtat friend."
"It 's the way I fec:l about anyone who

leaves me,"' junior art/theater major Sul8llne
Fleming ~id "That's pan of life. I know
that she's got to move on with her life, and
I'm happy for he r. Since we're such aood
friends I know we' ll keep in touch."

Landwehr gives credil to her profC.\MJn u
well.
" I th ink the profCMOn here gave me the
chance to do my lx$t . For eumplc. Dr.
Wall.oc introduced me to llenry James... and
since then I 'm dc!cnnined lo s1udy hi ~ work~
in gnduate ~ehool. "
Apparently. at leas! one of her profasors

.......

Professor Robert W1li 1Ce of
K U'~
English dcpartmem said, "Alice ls 111 OUI ·
standing studcnl. As 1 1hinker aod 1 wriler, as
1 penon of ime lk'CI and fc:c ling, IS someone
'On whom nothing is los!' (llenry James).
She rcgiSim lhings, makes them her own,
aod then most generously shares them with

""""·

"She has gotten as much from her education. and given as much in return, a_~ any sludcnt I ha ve ever known."
Landwehr said she hopes 10 ancnd gmdu·
ate school a! !he Uni versit y of Arizona,
where she will work on a doctornlc degree in
Native American litcra!ure.

Becky's Summer

Recommendations
Party at the Park- e very other Wednesday at Sawyer Point 5pm-8pm
Party at the Point- e very other Wednesday at Sawyer Point 5pm-8pm
John Me llencamp- June 24 at Riverbend
Waterfront o pens patio with live bands- May 15
Go Bananas- scheduled shows, 984-9288
Kings Island- open on weekends
Vi sit Cinc innati An Museum- Eden Park , 72 1-5204
Cincinnati Reds Games- (The y need the suppon! )
Vi sit Turfway Park- 7500 Turfway Road, Florence 371-0200
Sunlight Pool · Rides. swimming, ect.
Water Parks- The Beach, Surf Cincinnati
Jimmy Buffet Concert- July 3,4, and 5
Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical Garden- 3400 Vine St .• Avondale 281-47()(K:incinnati Fire
Museum- W. Coun St. , Downtown, 621-5553
The Mighty Mighty Bosstones- May 13th at the Garage of Caddy's Complex J.B. FinsRi ver Road anached to Remingtons and Hoote rs, 291-9191

Like music?
Like Rad i o Talk?
Dream of Being a DJ?

Margie Wise / Tht Norlhttntr
THUMBS UP: Alice Landwehr is a g rad ua ting Eng lis h ma jor a t NKU a nd was recognized as the m ost o uts ta nd ing g rad uatin g St!nior The Willia m Byron Award.

[Bettie Serveert Exudes Mood!
By Jason Gargano
Staff Ht'portt>r
Dutch quintet Beltic Sen·cen broke
into the music scene in 1993 with their
Matador Rerords ~ lease PafomiM
and con1inuc 10 ri~ 10 the top of the
business.
On their third album. D11st 8 111111its.
they once again perfect their noisy
folk rock sound. bu1 this time out they
combine the mcrgy of Pafomint with
the moodier ICXtUreS of 1995's
Lampre)' . For the nln'lt pan, the
resul tsare spectaculnr.
Bettie Scrvcert successfully mixes
swirling guitarS and emotive vocals
into a wonderful batch of pop songs

that will stick with you tong ancr you
tum them off. Songs like "Misery
Galore" and ''Co-Coward .. lTC as
rousing as previous Bettie highlights
likt ''Tonlboy.. and "Ray, Ray. Rain."
On "What Friends," I defy you to
keep from banging along on your
steering wheel to guitarisl Peter
Visser's stan-slop riffing.
VocaliSI Carol van Dijk comes off
like a cross bctv.·een Liz Phair and
Chrissie H yndc. one moment serene
and friendly. the nex t assertive and
sexy. Al!hough she doesn't ha,·e
Phair's lyrical wit, she has the voice
Liz lacks.
Aided in the studio this time
by hotshot knob lumer Bryce

(Pavement, Spacehog.
Goggin
Lcmonhcads), you can see his influ·
ence. Many of the songs flow with a
mon: spontaneous feel than in the
past. Sometimes it sounds as if you
walked into van Dijk 's living room
d wing a late night jam
lkllic Serveert are not ultra clever
or extraonlinary, nor will they ovuty
impress technically. bu! what they do
ha,·e is an abiliry to connect Bettie
has a charming everyday quality and
a! their best few bands are as moving.
On " Rudder" van Dijk sings.
"everybody loves a band that sells."
a
perfect
world
this
In
band would be at he top of the

ctuuu.••••

NKU Secret Of Her Success
Hy Tticla Shawn Dorman
Staff Reporttr
Gwen S teffen c redits Northern
Kentuc ky Uni versity as the fo un·
dation of her success.
"N K U gave me an excellent
preparation for gradua te school."
Steffen sa id. " I work wilh stu ·
de nts from all over the U.S. a nd
I' m very confidenl in my back·
ground."
S teffen gradua!ed from NKU
in spring 1995 wil h a deg ree in
biology a nd as the recipie nt
of
Facult y
Se nate
Award
for O ul stand ing Resea rc h as

needs a few Big Mouths
for next year's staff'!

an undergrad uate .
Steffe n is c u rre n tly in he r
fourt h semester of s!udy at the
Ross Universit y School of
Vete rinary Medic ine on St. Kins
Is land in the West Indies .
''I'll be' o n the isla nd for seven
semes te rs and then I'll do my
pract ica l wo rk in the states fo r
three semeste rs ... Steffen said .
Steffen said that the educa1ion
she received at NKU was superi or but that the faci lities left
something to be d esi red.
"I can' t be lieve NK U is focu sing on a foo tba ll tea m whe n
there is such a great need fo r a

science building," s he said. "Our
science prog rf ll!S are grcat ~u.l
we rull y need the fac ilities to
bac k it up."
" I ad vise st udents to get as
muc h prac ti cal e xperience as poss ible . What you learn in class and
involvement in student organizalion s is onl y the beginning of
your pre paration. No thing prepares you like working in the real
wo rld."
Steffe n will graduate in August
1999 a t the United Nations
Buildi ng in Ne w York . " What
can I say? It's great, I'm do ing
w
h
a
t
I love a nd I'm doing it in the
tropics:· Steffen said.

Big Plans
For Senior
Graduate

Paid and non-paid positions available
*General Manager
*Program Directo r
*Public Service Director
*Production Director
*Music Director
*Sales Manager
*Traffic Director
"News Director
*Promotions Director

By Ther ese Wynn
Staff Reportu
Melissa Cox, a 2 1-year-o ld
a pplied cu ll ura l studies majo r is
o ne o uts landing se nio r tha i w ill
g raduate thi s Ma y.
Cox has a u e nde d No rthe rn
Ke ntuc ky Uni ve rs ity fo r four
years a nd was o ri g inall y a n educatio n m ajo r.
" I we nt thro ugh the cata log
a nd crossed o ut e veryth ing !hat
see me d ho rrible and applie d
c uhura l Sl ud ies was wha t was
left ," Cox said .
" I go t illlo !he program a nd
rea ll y loved iL"
Co11
ha s
rece ived
the
Oul.!illmding Senior Awa rd in
a pp li d cu hu re il udiu a nd the
Ge r mu n FLES Me thods a wa rd.
" Afte r g raduat ing I piau 10
a tte nd !he College of M o un!
Sai nt Jose ph in Cinci nnati fo r 1
mas te r 's (d egree) in education
a nd I would like to teach socia l
s!udi u and Ge rma n," Cox said.
" I've wu med to be a teac her
s ince I was a c hild ."
Cox c re dil s Pro fenor Jo an
Fe rra nte, w ho is he r ad visor and
Nancy Je nuc h ,
he r Ge rman
i nu ruc tor tha i gave he r the
OJiport un it y to trave l a nd tuc h.

Applications are being accepted for Fall 97-98
Pick up applications in UC 336
and return to UC 336
Deadline: May 16, 1997

Do the Music
Do the Talk
Do the Dream!
Eq ual Opportunity Employer
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Rites Of Spring Photo Recap
Morningstar tries to maneuver to get it hcrselr. Men 's Coach Ken Shields watches on.

Want To Join The
Northerner?
Here's Your Interview:

Ccccnut ..lea's

1.) Know how to write?
2.) Do you have any experience
in writing?
2.) Have you taken journalism
classes?
3.) Do you attend NKU?
4.) Do you have a CD player
that you're willing to loan us?
If you answered "yes" to any of

NDLU
l?'

:sJ:

~
z

Hiring
F"cr- U p c c m i n g = • • s a n

5J:""

* B•rt;enders *

*Sarvars *

~
0

r

z

these questions, you're perfect for
the Northerner staff. If interest- :t
ed, come to UC 209 or call 572- ~
5260.
(Send a picture ... of CD player.)

* Club Hast; *

Accept;ing Applic•t;ians
Tues - Fri

12pm - 4pm •t; t;he

~~

...

New location just 3 minutetl from NKU campus. Now hiring for full
and part-time positions. You can earn top dollar in a fun
atmosphere. Wort with your friends, on your "home turf''. Train
NOW, with pay, at our Fort Mitchell store and maximize your
earning potential at our grand opening. We need fun-loving,
friendly SERVERS, COOKS, BARTENDERS, HOSTS & BUSSERS.
Call 331-$133 for an Interview NOWI

-.-..-.---------

_._._._._._..
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VIEWPOINT

Ulana Schlake
l~'tlttor in Chief

Amanda Tit tle
ManaRi"!( EditOr

Gabrielle l>ion
Extcutive Editor

Universily Center Suile 209
Highland Heights. KY 41099

Office: (606) 572·5260
Business Office: 572-!5232
Editor in Chief: !572-.5772
Fax: 572·6677 & 512·5774
is 1 member of the AMOCiated Collegiate ~~ and thr
Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Auoclation. The paper Is publimcd on
Wednesdays lhroughout the school year, whh the exception of school holldays.

Tht> f\/onMrnt'r

It's Time
To Fly
Th e sch ool y ear w i ll officia.lly end
F' riday .
What a. long way mod of us have come
since we l'trst s tepped foot onto Northern
Kentucky University',;: campus. I would venture to say that almost everyone has changed
in some way . 0 know that is a prol'ound state-

'"When

I leave

offic e ,

I hope the~'ll be in
the bui\dins stcts es
and if -tnat. doesr\ i:
<jet acc.OfTlpli~ed. ,
~hen we've +ai \ed .''
-C hris Saunders
ll-

'5C.A
Prt~ i deni

ment.)

Some for the good, £orne for the better.
Those who are graduating will ....,alk out of
graduation ceremonies into a new phase of
their lives . For some, it will be the most
exciting time of t h eir life ... looking for a job,
apJ>lying all the knowledge accumulated over
the time spent at NKU . It's time to show off
the 's t uff' each of the professors instilled into
their brain .
For others, it is so scary ... leaving an institution that has been a umbrella shielding out
the real world an d real .world responsibil iti es.
I'm not saying school is easy, but there is a
safety net being a student and not having to
be a part of the 'real world,' in t he sense of
employment and life in general. Having school
as an option is quite appealing. The biggest
worry is whether or not the paper due will be
turned in on time or which party to go to during the f'ree weekend .
Sleeping until class
starts (and for some, during class) was a luxu ry .
That is all changing. From finding the right
job to actually performing the job is the next
J>hase. . except for those who chose the
grad/law school route .
But NKU will never be the same. The faces
the faculty and staff are u sed to seeing e ither
in class or walking around on camJ> u s will
c hange .
Being one of the ma.ny gradua.ting studen t s
who will never take another cla&s f'rom Dr.
Rus&ell P roc tor is a hard conce-pt to Gwallow. I
will never ea rn a smarty fo r one of my great,
intellectua l comments or a funny impersonation of the much-loved , highly respected, a.nima. ted teacher.
For me, that is the hardeGt part of leaving...
never again havi ng my favorite p r ofessor£
teach me.
Job& will come and go, but the memories of
my time spent at Nl(U will alway£ be looked
upon ali: one of the most infl uential times of
my life.
1t is time now to work on making our
dre.Rm£ become a reality .
We &hou ld be comforted in knowing that
thoGR beloved profe..:&orli: we left behind can't
wait t o see us again, only this time to c atch
up on how our dreams are coming tru a.
I know it hurt£ to ..:ay good-bye, but it'G
time for u s to fly .

Guidelines For Writing
Letters To The Editor
The Northerner encourages
students, facult y and staff to
submitleuers to the Edito r and
g uest editorials for public ation
in the newspaper.
Uuers mus t be typed or
neatly printed. Leners s hould
be no more than 350 words.
Editorials should not exceed
550 WOlds. 1lle Northerner
requests that, if possible,
e ntries be submitted on

Apple/Mac compatible dish.
1lle Nor1hemer reserves the
right to edit ite ms for grammar,
spelling and libelous e rro rs.
The Nonhe rner may a lso
refuse to publish material on
legal, moral or ethical arounds.
Leuers to th e Editor and
guest editorials may be sent 10
The Nonhemer, UNIVERSI-

TY CENTER 209, Highland
lleigh llo, KY 41099.

Let's Get Some Proper Representation
A nn a \\'eaver

Staff Photographt'r
Ellen·s gay. We all know it .
lt •s all over magazines and T.V.
We hear about Ellen now abou t
as much as we hear about O.J .
and JonBene t Ramsey. Wh y are
we freaking out?
Last Wednesday's s ho w wasn•t just about a woman coming
o ul. It was about a woman being
honest with herse lf.
And she did it with a bang.
Ellen·s coming o ut sho w was as
funny and tasteful as ever. But I
have one big proble m • What's
th e big d eal?
Ellen's show was n ' t the first
time we have seen a gay person
on a Primetime show.
"' Roseanne" has a gay charac·
ter. So does ··ER", .. Melrose
Pl ace·· and ·· 1n the City ...
Actually, l probably don•t wa tch
eno ugh T.V. to know all th e gay
charac ters.
I' ve heard the com pla int over
and over th at parents are worried
abo ut
they' re kids seeing
··Ellen" and dt>cidins to be gay
because of it .
For o ne, most people that are
gay don't decidt' to be gay. They
are born that way.

After watching ··Ellen" I'm
pre11y confidem that heterosuu·
al kids will sta y that way.
One of the comributin g fac tors
towards teen suicide is confu~ion
abou t their sexual ide nti ty. If
o ne of these con fu sed kids sees
·'Elle n" and re alizes that it'sokay
to be gay and tell 26 million peo·
ple . the n Ellen has succeeded in
savi ng a life.
Some parent s aren't comfort ·
able Je lling the ir kid s watc h
Elle n because of all the sex ual
innuendoes.
Ellen
was
a
sai nt
on
Wed nesday night compared to
sexual ac t ivity th at takes place
on s hows like ··N YPD Blue·· and
··oerverl ey tlills 90210.'. I can· t
count o n my fingers how many
people Brandon has slept with .
And I can' t remember ever see·
ing him with a condom . This is a
disservice to kids. not a woman
being hones t.
Ellen coming out in front of 26
millio n people was something
that needed to be don e. America
has got to get over o ur fear of
diversity, and by ha ving a lesbian
o n primetime. we· re tak ing ste ps
in doing th at.
more
African
We
need
American s. Asian American s.

Thanks For Your Help
To the Non he mer;
Our family wishes to exteod our
sincere than ks and appreciation to
the entire Northern Kentucky
Um\·ersity communu y - aclminis·
tration, faculty, staff, and students.
After our recent au tomobile accide nt , man y people expre~sed their
concem and suppon for us, beginmng the night or the accident, and
continuina throogh th h hect ic
period of final exams. We have
received &ifu, cards;- prayers,
food, shelter, c lothing, car ride~ .
child care, hospiutl visits, classes
covered, books carried, and man y
other expttssions of concern and
well WI Shell.
When our fam•ly was s.eparated
by UlJu rits and iie nt to different
koip uals, it was comfonlna to
know th at our depan ment chair
went to be with our W.l, an01her
colleaaue v.·ent to our dauahter,
and other friends checked on each
~poo...e .
Reina from Maryland
and Mwne wta, v.e
h•ve no

relat ives in the local area, but we
found we have a large ex te nded
"'famil y'·
here
at
Northern
Kentucky Universit y that u me 10
our suppon.
Even afte r his su rgery, my son
continued to ha ve dai ly ho~pital
visi tors and well WISheri, includina students from the Math and
Computer Science Club, wa lke r~
from the Women's Walk for
Women'• A thleucs,
Coach
Wm!>trel and members of the
wome n 's basketball team , and
Coach Shie lds and member~ of the
men's basketball team.
Weare all fortunate to haveJturv•ved the accident and to be recuperating from our injuries. We are
al~ fon unate to be at a umver.-ty
that we have supponed for many
yean;, that has shown h ltupports
u~ as we ll .
Smcerely,

The McCamney Family
Seth ( Mc M•llan-), Ptul, CurtiS,
and Annem.u-JC
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His panic Americans . and gay
people o n T. V. we· re kidding
o urse lves if we think on ly w hi te
he terosexual people should be
allowed .a place on . prime time .
That d oesn·t represent America.
Divers it y represe nts America .
If E llen wa nts to be ga y. and
she wants to tell the whole world.
I' m 100% behind he r. I would
le t m y kids wa tc h "E llen "
because ils a good, honest , funny
show. There's so much violence
and sex on T. V. rig ht now that I' d
rather have my kid watching
Elle n than mos l of the Olher
g arbage th at's o n T.V. Kids also
need to learn that not everybody
in the wor ld isex:acll yl ike th em.
They need to know th at's a good
thing .
If yo u watched Ellen last
Thursd ay night , I th ink you· u

agree it 's one of the funnie s!
s hows she's eve r done. Her ha n·
dling of coming o ut was done
tastefull y and it was abso lu tely
hilarious. She · an nounced she
was gay over a PAi n an airport.
Becau se T.V. is a big part of
our Ji ves. and we need to ha ve
pos itive role mode ls. We need to
have a correct portraya l of a les·
bian woma n on T.V. and w ho bet·
ter to do that than E llen. Ins tead
of s leazy po rtraya ls of gay people on Jerry Springer. we need an
honest, funn y wo man like Ellen .
Like 1 said before, the s how
w as about honesty. not abou t
sexual preference. If we can
look into the life of a lesbian
wo m an. and at th e same t ime
kee p our sense of humor. maybe
we can Jearn to fear less and
accept more.

Correction
In the April 30 edition of The Northe rn er In th e
story called "WI C Is Abou t Alli a n ces" the president of Wome n In Communication s was
misid e ntified as Dewttt Dunca n . Her name Is
Dottt Duncan .
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Trading Places V\Tith The Top Dog
By Chrlt Specht
Nonlter"er Comriburor
Nobody accused Jack Moreland or being
an inactive president After spending a few
houn in his shoes. I can see why.
When I was chosen in the Presidenlial
Ambusadors' annual "Trading Places"
contest, I pictured sin ing back in swi vel
chair. my feet up on big oak desk, my
hands restin& behind my head , while,
eiaht n oon below, the other peons or
NKU scurried about, worryi na about
finals and other trivial matten.
That drtam shattered when Mr.
Mortland 's secretary presented me with a
schedule or meetinas.
My fint order or business was meetin&
with the pRt ident himself and tta.ve him
10 over some thinas.
The bia issue these days is the special
session going on in Frankfort that will
determine how far Governor Panon will
get with his plan to overhaul the way high·
er education is funded in Kentucky.

All an Interim interim presi·
it~ control (too m1ny to
name).
dent, 1 didn 't think to take
A half hour later I met
many notell. It wn all very
wuh Carla Chance, v•ce
dry to me. fundin a formuhu.
Incentive pools, etc., etc.
president of admln• ~ t rn!lve
I could tell it wu Important,
affa1r11.
She, too, 1s geanng up fur
though, when Mr. Moreland
laid a 137 page synoJHis on
the special 'le'~'~10n •n
my desk.
Frankfort.
Mr. Moreland also gave a
She reminded me that
review of his year as presi·
anyone from the commun•ty
de nt. He spoke proudly of the
('ltodcn'-5 inc luded I •s wei ·
amount of changes he made in
come to speak at a forum
~
duri ng the sess•on.
that year.
The inevitable foocball issue
~
She had me considering it.
came up aaain. He noted that . . .
~ even though I failed Speech
when the idea first 1urfaced. Pr~ldent Jack MorelAnd and s tudent Ch rt~ Specht spend lunch 101 la5t semester.
few people on campus thouaht
durtng lnldtng places day.
Next! had a brief meetma
II would piSI.
with campus leaa.l counsel
1'he fact that it did seemed
Sara Sidebottom.
I had an even briefer but more inteno;e
to prove somethi ng about his ability to
Arden Geers. a~'ist ant vice president
leave his mark on NKU.
for student affairs, was waiting down the
meeting with Director of Budget Elzie
I didn't have much time to ponder this.
Barker in which he attempted to explain
ha ll.
Kent ucky 's funding formula for higher
Geers gave me an overview of what her
I was reminded by my secretary or my
education in ten minutes. (I asked for II .)
office does and all the other offices under
fin t appol ntmenl.

J

It Still

echoe~ \Orne where m the darker
o f my bra.~n
to the Vice Pres1dent Mary
RyRn wa ~ very nice. but that'll about all I
remember about her (e.11.ctpt that she'd
heen at KU fOf over 20 yCI'ln).
Ron Ell•~. dm:ctor of univen•ty rela·
li on~. gave me an update of the movie
Jm1my Craclc Corn <and I dnn't cure>.
for wh1ch NK U "udents served &! pro·
dU(I!On a. 'l~tant~ last year.
hnally, AliSb tant Vice President for
Univenity Development Susan Grover
tried to hit me up for a donauon to my
favoritecolleae .
My shift ended w1th lunch in the presidential dinina room, whert Mr. Moreland
and I traded places for the last time.
I returned to the life or 1 student fully
realizing those immortal words of another
president.
On ly after standi ng on the hiahest
mountain can one know what it's like to
walk th rough the darkest valley.
Peace!

rcu~~~

A~s i ~ta nt

What Is The Big Deal Anyway?
By T•r• Slud er
Stoff Rt p onu
So. Ellen is ga y. Why do we
care:? Every body needs to j ust
rein and understand everyone
is different.
I le arne d t.hat whe n I was in
ki ndera arten. I have met a lot
o f people in my 22 years, and I
have to admit, I d id n' t like
them all. But, I don 't hold that
again st them . Just becau se
someone is gay doesn't mean
they are any less of a perso n.
I wen t to the Young
Democrats and G.L.O.B.A.L. ,
gay, lesbian or bisexual and
allies , forum on gay marriages.
I went because I was covering
the story for Th t Norrht rnt r ,
but I re all y enjoyed myself.
Michael Ade e. exec utive d irector o f Stonewa i,I, a gay right
and human rights o rganization,
was the speaker. Adee brought
up many points about being gay

that I, as a heteroseJ.u al. take
for g ranted.
Gay and lesbians canno t be
legally married , so the ir pa rtne r
can ' t come see them in the hospital if they are in c ritical con·
dition for eu mp le .
They can't adopt a c hild as a
couple . If they want to adopt,
only one perso n becomes the
legal guardian. Who says who
can raise a c hild better? The re
are: perfectl y straight couples
raisin& childre n in abu sive
household, I guess th at 's o kay
because they are heterose xua l.
That's sad.
. Someone also brought up the
Bible , and how it says ho mo sexuality is wro ng . Adee made
me reali ze that the Bible is full
o f negati ve scriptures. There
scriptures about rape . prostitu·
tion , madurM.tiofl : 1 a nd ·anti ·
feminism . There a re scriptures
about men offering their daugh·
ters for the sex ual pleasures o f

me n, a nd he we nt o n and on
wit h very good exam ples.
I learned a lot, and the forum
really opened my eyes to many
issues I neve r thought of. I
would like to tha nk the Young
Democrats and G.L.O.B.A.L.
for having the forum . and invit·
ing Michael Adee as the speak·
er. He was great.
And to a ll of you who didn 't
attend. you mi ssed out. And to
those of you who are think
ho mosexuality is wrong. you
need to open your eyes. There
arc ma ny things in thi s wo rld
that isn ' t the way we wi sh it to
be , but that is just a pan of life.
For those o f you who are
ho moseJ.ual. don ' t be ash amed .
And please reali ze the re are
other peop le like you, and they
are: willing to support you.
It 's time for everyone to
grow-up and quit make a big
deal abo ut so mething that has
nothi ng to do with you.

Kentucky Higher Education
Student Loan Corporation
"Reach Higher With Us"

•••your measure
fora

Needs
Fun
People!
Now
Hiring ...

superior
student loan

in
Kentucky!
We offer:
the lf:att tiptDii\'f loan ori&iaadOD (ec OD
subtidiud loan1;

sales associate needed

THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE
SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.
Under the Army's
Loan Repayment
program, you could get
out from under with a
three--year enlistment.
Each year you serve
on acriveduty redu<·es
your indebtedness by onethird or$1,500, which·
t>ver amoun l is grt'atPr,

1ht lus1 upensive in1tru1
c.api1alizatioa oa
unsubsidiud

plus your promissory aolt is htkl and your loan is strvictd
rl&bl lttre in Ktnlutky...
your home •nd oun .

Choose Kentucky Hicher Education Student Loan Corporation-a preferred lender for atudenh auendlne Northern Kentucky Univer ily.

uptoa$65,000 Jimit.
~lll e offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans,
and cer lain other federally insured loans, which are not
indPfault.
And dt"bt relie f is just o n e o f the nutny bc n e firs
you'll earn from Ihe Army. Ask your Army RN:ruiter.
(606) 371-1 060

ARMY. BI,.!LLfC!I CAN 11:

0246.tif

Part-time even ings
and weekends

Rogers
Hallmark
Newport . KY
ca ll Mary Beth:

58 1-0444

Newly remodeled
store!
vacation benefits

Fun
working
environ m en t!
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MANDY'S

TV CHALLENGE

[HELP WANTED
Nero e \tra moocy'l :mona! m.u
ke tmg company 'ed .s multi') ·
moliv&tcd indivtdual ~ to pl)~ t pro
molional material~ for l·ortune 'ifN:)
companic~ on ynur w llcge cam
pus. Call Brenda (11001 ~ '} 2-2 1 2 1
XJSJ for details.
Help wanted: Mother'~ Day wcd.end: Friday. Saturday & Sunday.
Must bt l)epend a ble H o n c~t.
Out goln~t. to sell no"c" $200.
SJOO for thrre day ...
Call Nonna@ 79 1-.1K79.
Help Wanted . 11 -5. w«kdays.
Work at the pa~n shop voted best
by Clnr inml/i Ma,.minf'. No '-Uits
or ties. Reliable Jewelry & Lo;~n
Call 241 -20 16 after S p.m .. weekdays.

ACROSS
1. Home JmproverMnt role
5 . _ Train( 1957-65)
9. Wordlnthtll!tleofSajak's

·-

10. Star ol Jake tmd tt1e
Falman( l987·92)
13. Nancy McKeon'• role on

TMFIICtsoll..lfa

14. _ Mvice{l993·94)
15. Sening tor Roseano. :
abb<.

Valet !st. 2nd andJrdshift. ?days.
full/pan -time. Oexiblc hours, SIU ·
dents welcome.
Call VaiJ\ir
Parking a1 (606) 689-789 1 for an
appointment .

Hind\! discipline
Ravine

Jobs, J obs, J obs!!!

8. Commercial

1. _ Simpson
8. Kathy_ofTheRul
McCoys (1951-63)
11 . Conjunc1ion
12. Go bad
HI. Role on ChHrs
17. BrarldyNOfWOOC!'saeries
18. _ _ Sl.c.y
1i. Glgl Rice's role on n,.
Jo/lnla~n.Show

17. Frasier's dad

19. Setting lor Thrft's
Ccmptlny : abbr.
20. Robert De _
22. Holb1ook's role on

EvenlnQSNr:le
24. Whopper
25. Kubrick or Hitchcock:
abl><.
26. _ About Time (1986-87)
27. _ My Children

28. _ 8!.s/ne : 1957Rory
Calhoon film

29. Doogie Howser's PQf1rayer
31 . lnilials lorDoriiOay's
lrequentco-slar
32. Starollhe 1994sitcom

21 . The Bet tles' meter ITIIId

23. Horrid

industrial employment.

30. One with a tetk show
33. -"' - BrrHKI ; 198 1 G.orQ8

h~ht

Posuions

range from temporary to pem1ancnt
employment. Call Starr Personnel
at 647·2207
7505

or apply in person at

Sussex Drive,

Florence,

Kentucky, 41042 between the hou rs
of Sam and Spm.

28. ActorAobef1

Great

opponunity for clerical :.nd

HELPWANTEDl
Sale~ pcr~on :

Needed in blown
,:1:.~ ~
or
candle
shop
ll:t
Paramount'_.
Kin gs
Island.
h ccllcnt ~ tanma pay. Call (~ IJ)
9 ~2-7613 . A~k fm Wa yne or
M111.1e. E.O.E.

7ce;;;,;;;;",;;;:.,;:;.:=••~s<.·,:o:,,:;;"';;:""T'"v"s'"'•'"'",-
ArrN :
NKU
~ tudcnt s .
Need a few utra buch? C:tel
Wirdcu i5 open in f-10R!nce and
Alcundria. l lourly pay plus com·
m1ssion in local retai l location.

L FOR s~ L FORSALE
1981 TOYOTA COROLLA
2 DR. ~-S PD. AM/1-M S fER EO
CASSEITE, lOOK Mi tES. RUNS
GREAT! 4J 1 - ~98~ AS K FOR
ALLISON. $800 OIJO
81 JEEr CH EROKEE LIM ITED .
6 cyl.. 4x4. 4 door. auto. air, arn/fm
ca~ll. black. a ll power - all leather,
NEW TIRES. OAT. EX HA UST.
PAI NT. S UOWROOM CON DI TION. $6,900 OBO ASK FOR
GENE@ 44 1 - 74~ 1.

~~~:em~~~l~c:~: :=:~~~~~ ~OR SALE: ~IOiE. :~c minu~e;

791 -3500 x 1 3~ to discuss wi th Wit
H11ey.
C: ldWir«llllu
Tradition$ Golf Club, located near
till.' NKYIGC a irpon i ~ looking to
fill positions in golf operat ions.
Great pay. flexible hours. Mondays
a must. Call Greg at .586-6691.
l':arn $25,000 - $30,000
in one of the top. gro wing professions in the US. For more information. call the Respiratory Care
Program :1t 572-.5476.
Dan Druffel , Inc. an established
lat:dscape firm located 20 min utes
from campus, is seeking quali ty
conscio us employees. Full- and
part -time positio ns avai lable.
Please call 24 1-9778 M-F 8:3().
4:30 tO SC I up interview.
Reference s requested.

:1

b~~~-~~·;:h~r Ro;~cncy ';:C:I:
acre wooded lot : 2 decks; brick
patio; perfect for faculty. 234
Rid ge l·lill Drive. Hi!!hland
Heights. $ 166,900.
Call StevenSchi11er261 -68 11 .

1-"or Sale : TAPCO 62008 6 chan.
mixer $250. Crown Pwr. Base 2
Amp. 400 watts $375. MXR dual
1.5 band E.Q. $ 150. Bi -amp Stereo
Reve rb $ 150, Parro t Auto-flute
$ 150. 491 -1751.

call kay NOW!
lncre is a job opening in Student
Activities.
Just Call X6.5 14

Mejorsenctothers

$150. Ca II 635-5723.

great scores ...

great
teachers ...
Kaplon helps you focus

wK:~ ~~t J'.':§ ~'::6st.
Our teachers will show

you the P.roven skills and

test·:IC~~pp t~~~-1-ques

CALL 1-800-KAP·TEST

·""'·

43. _

Thinking of Get tin~
For Sale: Rings. Ladies wed·
ding set $450 va lu e for $250.
M cn's· Wedding ring, never
lx.'en worn· $220 va lue for

RAPi:AN

Petty olficer, lor one: abbr.
Home lor a TV alien
_ Rome Wiltl Love

(1969·7 1}
41 . Monogram lor the star ot
SuddtH!IySusan
42. John Shea's &tete of birth:

T~

S.1 1t> prices. Grea t graduatio n
gifb. Don't make a purchase
until you 5(.'(! what we have to
offer. fur more informa tion, ca ll
781 -6287.

A LL C01TON. TRI -FOLD. FUTON
CUSIHON : DOUBL E.
PLEASE
CARRY/CART YOU RSEL F. LIK E
NEW. JUST SM.
14 1-1447 (CREST V IEW HI LLS)

Kenn«tymovie

34.
35.
36.
40.

Laptops, Desktops, Penliurm,
486!1, new a nd used at w hole-

Trl.t/( 1948-52)

IN'! I PNA

37. Monogram lor Eslevez
38. Unit of land

I \1

39. Robert Mitchum's state of

II()~

AI

()~I'

'I

birth: abbr.

41 . _ 8.9dges(1990-91)
43. Dorothy's destination
44./n lhe_
45. TV debater AlexanOer

Ao

T

~

'

'

Multi-standards TV's +VCRS
Video Camers + computers
Hard ward/Software &

DOWN
1. NiCole Dubuc's role on
Major 0ad (1 989-93)

2. lniliatslorthemost
famous Mouseketeer
3. _

Fol/ies(1 987-8!1)

Muc hMore!
Roma Enterprises
P.O. Box 62 127
CINCINNATI OHI O 45162
1-' AX/PHONE : (.513) 769-.5363
Freight and Forwarding
By Ai r orSea

HOROSCOPE
By C.C. Clerk - oTVDII\11 F..tu,..e Synclato

May 4 through May I 0, 1997
Aria (March 21 - Aprll20)
It won't be easy. but keep your temper when fami·
ly members try your patience. Be adventurous and
get oot and !lave some fun.

Ta urus (Aprllll • May 20)
Your comments about a sensitive subject could be
the cause of a major dispute. This is one ti me when
youdefinitely needtoluive your fiiC!Sstnight.

Present and future Presidents
have one thing in common...

Gemini (May U · June 20)
Get out and soc ialize . Gemini s shouldn' t stay
cooped up too long. Bum off anxious energy with
allealthydoseofuercise.

they love
The Northerner!

Lto(J uly2l·AUJ.21)
Before makinJ cenain commitments, it is impor·
tant to take yoor loved ones' needs into comidention.
vt,.oCA ug. 22 -Se pt. l2)
You must stand up for ...-hat you believe, but you
al$0 need to let thinas go once you've said your
piece. Holdinggrudgts is notheahhy.
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